
Climate change is exacerbatingconflicts over land and water,
which is already leading to displacement, especially from
countriesin the Middle EastandAfricatowardsEurope.
Therefore, to respond appropriately to the challenges
accompanyingclimate migration, it is critical to look beyond the
simplisticequation that links climatechangeonly to conflictsand
resourcescarcitywithin Africa and the Middle East. But climate
changemust be linked to a broader set of non-classicalsecurity
challengesrelated to political and cultural choices, foremost
amongthem the challengesof climatemigration to Europe.
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At the Europeanlevel, there must be great political
cautionwhen it comesto approachingclimatechange
issuesfrom a human rights perspectiveand so-called
climate migration. The direct impact of increasing
Europeanawarenessof the consequencesof climate
change may not be matched by the required
momentum at the level of climate migration. Thereis
potential for future collisionsdue to the pressuresof
cultural and political dynamicsand lackof insight into
developing environmental strategies related to
migration issues. And such collision may be the
greatest threat to Europe in the future. A simple
example is the outbreak of political conflict within
Europewhenthe GlobalCompactfor Safe,Orderlyand
RegularMigration(GCM)wassignedin 2018..
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Thereis a closerelationshipbetweenclimate migration and security,so
that traditional conflicts no longer are only characterizedas the main
threats to the political stability. So,there is a necessityto study of the
climateissuewith political responsibility,especiallyregardingthe pattern
of the climate migration and asylum phenomenonand its impact on
���µ�Œ�}�‰���[�•future. Where,it will havenon-classicsecuritychallenges,which
raisesa few problematicof strategicimplications,suchas:

A-Shouldclimate migration be seenas a threat to the
EuropeanNationalSecurity?
B-Is there a unified strategyat the Europeanlevel that
can cope with the consequencesof future climate
migration?
C-How can action be coordinated within the EU,
Middle Eastand with the global community to address
the risksof climatemigration?
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Accordingto the worst possibleconsequencesof the effects of climate
change,in the future the Middle EastandAfricaisexpectedto witness:
- Decline in the percentage of agricultural land and extension of
desertification.
- The danger of displacementof millions of environmental refugees.
Where,part of the Middle Eastand North Africa will becomeunfit for
humanlife by 2050.
- Many reports on climate changein the Europeancontinent confirm
that it maybe accompaniedby internal climate migration .
So,it becomesclearthat the impactof climateshockson the increasein
refugeerateswill becomea reality,eventuallydoublingthe magnitudeof
turbulencerelated to securitypolicies. Thisfuture reality resultingfrom
potential climatemigrationpatternswill havea significantimpacton:
A- Demarcationof geographicalboundaries
B- Europeanpolitical andcultural reality.
C- Rising frequency of extreme trends linked to demography and
migration issues.
Therefore,this new format of challenges,which are way more complex
than originally believed can no longer be neglected,that will pose a
real threat to political stability. Thus,it is urgent to addresstheserisks
anddevelopnew adaptation strategiesto addressthem..
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Climate change already having serious impacts.
These impacts are not only ecological,but also
political and legal,which raisepressingquestionsat
the strategic level: Does the protection of the
Europeannational securityrequire the recognition
of environmentalasyluminsteadof usingthe term
� �̂��v�À�]�Œ�}�v�u���v�š���odisplacement?Is there a unified
legal strategy at the Europeanlevel that can cope
with the consequencesof future environmental
migration ? Europemust play a central role in the
global environmental negotiations in line with its
strategic interests,at least legally. Especiallywhen
trying to balance between meeting future
challengesandassumingmoral responsibility. . .
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